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Will be published every Wednesday morn j The following appears in l!ie Liberator as ; nominations of liberty candidates have been

fcgin Ann Arbor, Waehtenaw county, Mich-; part of a letter from Abel Brown, dated Al- !made. ID Chester courty tho abolitionists
ig*n, by the Executive Committee, fo? the ^nji Aug. 23, 134l. S
Michigan State Anil-Slavery Society.

S. SULLIVAN, PRINTER. ; Stewart, and Miss Brings of Tr«r.

TBRMS.—§2,00 per annum, in advance.

The statements or;have threa times discussed the prcpristy of
Mr. Jones were made in the presence of Mrs. Independent Nomination?, and have each

time agreed to abide by the old questioning
They show tho nature of that religion system. They have tried its efficacy re-

q fa iW^'l O • '^1 <*) W V 1 / •--• * H U V M I I I i ) If*. I ' l l I It HI. W. 1 • » I T> 1

92,50 iii six months. $3.00, if payment be w h i c h t h c B o a r d propagates among the hea- .cently upon the candidates, but they would
delayed to the close of I hr. year. A strict! then—making the gospel to sanction rob-j not condescend to answer a word. They
adherence to the above TSa&is will be obscr- bery and oppression in their most odious jwerc served in the same way last year, The
*eii"Ayery cnee" -,, , ,. ,. , ,., „ forms. If the gospel should be propagated j silence of the candidates shows their con-fr5"No paper will be discontinued until all . „ , ,. c . , , ,. , .
arrearages ni-e p a i d . , ^ j universally by the agency of our present itempt of the questioners, ana of their cause.

APVERTISEMENTS Umnkfuily received and j Missionary Boards, according thc example Whet will the abolitionists do? To vole for
inserted at the usual prices in this vicinity, j here set for them by their instructors, the

Any friend of humanity desiring to aid U>«-heathen Christians would nil bo slaves or
nco of J.ylipvlii. is (in! hori7.f>fi tn net. ns>i»ause of Liberty, is authorized to act as

Agent
All REMITTANCES and all communications! ren

slaveholders—the oppressors of their :
or the victims of oppression. How

designed for publication or in any manner\ long will Christians give their money to pr
relating to the "Signal of LibertyS'vill be; t 0 Sl )ch a r c j i g . i o n a n d baptize it bv ll
hereafierRddrrsEcdfIi?=>i>ostn:ini«^Tl l . . °. ... K. . 'bereafier sddrrsecd (t^post p:«uJ^£J)
•SIQMAL OF LIBERTY-; Jinn Arbor. Mich."'mmc °' Christianity.

the
Should such a sys-

tem overspread the earth, would our Fatli-
Oiir T r a v e l i n g a n d Loca l Agei«fi,jCP m Heaven be pleased to see ono half of
THROUGHOUT THIS STATE, ARE ESPECIALLY j h i s c r c a t u r e g selling; trading and ueing ihe
BECiUESTED TO NOTICE THE TERMS ^tbth^rijalf, tf8 bcastBpfb^^fl? While such
WHICH Tnis TAPER is ruELisHED. As IT & fitale of things should last could his will be

them in thc present case, would bo fo show
themselves worthy of contempt. T

From the N. Orleans, "Crescent City," of < They a r c a S tup id R a c e .
Aug. 11. Of the many cunning contrivance* t<>

EcUscoiion' intelligence. ;escape from slavery, we think the foKoW'
"NRGROF^.—We opine that if a stricter ; inor i s n^duUhei most shrewd we havd

search than at present is practised were |»ea™,£<* / w o s ! a V c 8 1:! a c e r t a i n c o u » -
inslituted over this city, vast numbers of j W o f Virginia, ran away with one of their
negroes might be caught in the act of learn \ ™3 6 l e r ' s horses. I hey started very early
tng to rcarf, .fram white abolitionists. It *"tllQ J»°rning> In t h9 following fashion,
was nut long since that we heard of a j One or toe slave* fastened a stroag ropo
diiro owner in the upper part of this city joroundihe others hoay, tied him to tha
who, on hearing for several nights sue- e™d\<i ond drove off. When met nnd quea
cessively a low murmuring sound in the jl»oned, the rider answered,'That black
rooms of his negroes, went to lialen dual- j rascal, undertook to run away from massa.
iy to see what it wos about. He fouud j 1 V j caught him, and am taking him home
a cluster of three or four with booka in j quick step. 1 guess he won1l be for run-
their hands attempting the practice of read j n i n S aWl iy B 2 a m i n a hurry, after massa'a
ing and on inquiry, found farther that they i u a d l h c coo1«»g of him.1 This failed not

away from the polls and d.sfrano. ^ .Q ̂  ^ o f . fif ^ i s , to elicii frarm approbation, accompamod
" a week, to a schoolmaster in the neighbor- W l t h hospitable offers of refreshment forsolves, because Iwo worthless demagogues

would not answer their enquiries, will not
look very dignified, nor, in our opinion, be
a very effectual way of displaying their
ernsoot Clio insult put upon them. To nom-
inate one of their own number and vote for
him, wouldjbea consistent, strmght forward
and manly way of advocating their own sen-
timents, and making their influence fell in

iS EXPECTED THEY WILL MAKE TiiEiR COL- ' J J l 0 b e d ? n e o n c a r l h a s | t Jg j n i j e a v c ! > 7 Icommunity, and it is the way they will ulti-

IBC-IONS AND REMITTANCES IN ACCORDAKCE Christ came to save men from all their sins:
fHBREWITlT, IN KVERT INSTANCE.

SIGNAL OF U B E R T y .

Wcdisesda^, Oc tobe r 27, 1841.

these Missionary Boards send the heathen
religious teachers who practice and advo-
cate as a gospel institution oac of the sins
he condemned. May tft'e time be hastened

-.__; ^=.-=)- when a WHOLE GOSPEL shr.il be preached
«<IN ESSENTIALS, UNITY; IN NON-ESSENTIALS, throughout the earth.

LIBERTY; IN ALL THINGS, CHARITY.'

i ? ? ^ l i l l under the direciiun of
i i T i n \ » r iNncTive i ! A r,T^\?RK.! of Commissioners foHA.T1ONAL. A^I> STATE ADDIIEB

SES.
jn conseqncEice o» tfiic Sncreasissg

dcciaaiua llic Corancr a^ypl
exhausted; TWO TIIOi;SA-M> -'.'•[ -
JES of tiie aliovc Addresses a r c
now rc:&<iy
jour ordoi's
§2,00 per SiuKcrcd. Addrerf,

N. SULLIVAN. AJsaa Avt)«-7.

Mr. Abh'e'r D. Jone?, assistant Mission-
sionary among the Chocktaw Indians, and

the American Board
for Foreign Missions'!

being in the city of Troy, N. Y. .August

malely adopt.

fXj^County and Senatorial Conventions
are being held in all parts of the State of
New York. An election of member of Con-
gress is to take place in Ontario District, in
the place of John Greig, resigned. It will
be recollected that Mr. Greig was elected to
fill tlie vacancy occasioned by the transla-
tion of Francis Granger to the Cabinet.—
Mr. Greig has now resigned, and nominaf.cd
Mr. Granger as his successor in office, anc

20tli, 1841, made the following sta'.ernen's: isecms to think he will be elected without
Ti:e Cherokee, Creek, and Choc'.faw 'difnen'tr. This resigning in favor of a par

tri'..es of Imiians aro many of them slave-
holders, -.Hid treat ih.eir negjjoea as slaves,

««W^_ ~ » ~ - " ^ £ ..'• ..: and will nut fuffor anv MiS?iom.ry to pah-
,- I . „ . , - cy preach ffgainst slavery I liialslave-

a | holders are received into ihe missir-n

ticoT&r Iriend, if liiey .will consent to il, wil
eavn the district from the trouble of eeicc-
tiisg a candidate. Whether they will accep
a candidate thus fnrnished at their hands
Hiid ono occupying the position of Mrdmrches, and that the Meihodi.s', Bn;)';?-.

and Congregational mir-iunsrics, an.oi^; :^ f a nS« r» r e r n a i n s l o ̂  -con.

jood for his abolition philanthropy in the
ireniisefl. Is. is very certain th>U our
hivehoU'ers cartHot watch their negroes
oo narowly, and if wo wish to remain as
ve now are.a compact and contended peo-
)lo,cver}r or.e of them thus caught reading
>r trying to learn, should be visited with
lashes. This may seem a harsh uoctrino
nit it î  not half so harsh as the butchery
of our families and children. We hope in
this case the old Intin maxim of vcrbum
sap.will be sufficient.

Tiii? paragraph is too cold-blooded, loo
heatheish, to bear commenting upon or
cxchiiinin^, against. "To visit with the
!a&!i three or four eluvos with books in
their hands, aliemptiug the practice of
leading," is an act sodnslai'dlynnd mean,
that all epithets and execrations (ail. This
only will we say, that ihe story as here
told, is no "abolition lie," that it is not the
stale story of a half century since occur-
rence. A little over a month since, and
this "crime of learning to read" was cor*-
r.iirs.1. srn'.l the rrcitjil of it with comments

himself and his horso.
When arrived at a convenient place, ihe

laves exchanged places; the rider submit-
ing to the rope tn his turn, while the oth-

er performed his part to admiration; end,
ike him, received assistance and prniao
or his hones-t zeal in his masler'd servica.

Thus Ihey journeyed 'in iye,1 till they
reached Pennsylvania, when the rope was
no longer necessary. Thence they pass-
ed over into Canaun.

Anti Slavery Sla-tdard.

Frocwi l l Baptists.
Dr. Marks s&ii},—Before the rise of tha

Anti-Slavery Suciety, the Freewill Bap-
tists held in fellowship two associations of
Churches tn the slavehulding slate, con-
taining about four thousand Members*.--
They clave to slavery and discontinued
the Morning Star because it testified a-
gaiust the wicked system they supported.
Fellowship was withdrawn from thern,and
by the action of our General Conference
the record cf \htt* ch'Jtthtn was ordered

came warm a:td fresh from the pen of the ̂ t0 ̂ s t ruck fromour mimMea.
editor of the "Crescent City." And re-

Convention lately resolved, "1 tot no man ( c h r j . l [ ; in Mnren i n U^chwrchcs! That °11 ftl! - o o d C1 ' i zcns t 0 & '»> d"ving all free
*&n receive the support OJ the l^glpcracy of j , h e y ^ miBsioaa.rioft) neilher preach negroes from thtir borders, {aa a pest and a
Brown County, who is tho le.ist LincJureu : ajr f linsl this ;>raciice, n<;r use :neun3 to put -piague," to
with modern abolitionism."

.. practice
iil<;uloflho chnrc'.i.

pul the mark of Cain upqjv u!l
Thatahno.na!! the 'intermcdclhnjr l.̂ .-.vycrs who - afe

' A aemocra-,ic meeting uiMadison rosalved | missionaries either own or hire slaves of jihe cause of the free l;iacl;s, and especially
«w thPt- arr. nnno^xl to the coiRino.1 schools! fHclr mfolefs to work, and pay; (he mas- ; l0 break up "ihe assemblntres of free negroes
of the county or Stat«
admission of blacks and
ucated with white ch
opposed to the legislature Jftcorporatirigj "C"-1

couti'ry,

g houses, for religious pur~
effect this last object the editor
!!y upon the vigilant Attorney

S C & B V he "wuLiVoiVn^e ;Ge:ieraI 'o: aidt T!ie ̂ ^ c l is t0 e x ? e l lhe

ichools or seiainuries iti which to educate| s j u v e i v i (iicv. Mr. Keliam left.1 VUr).,c;itirc frco colo^oJ populr.lionfrom (he State
»vhito and black children together! Mere is! pose, on the same account.) That Rev, i ^ S 5^^'-' policy i3 pursuing towards theirthem
Democracy and equal right?, j Air. [latch and wife, Baptist missinviartes ,U1 Other States. At Louisville, ilie free

The Philanthropist 13 a:";!! in operation, ;urvn^ thy Ciiccktaws. left because ihe} ' people of color lm?e been WRrred out of Ihu
aotwilhstandin;; the (is'struction of the press,' could noi conscieiitibusly gus'uin eljtveryi Ja'utcB. At L-?xing(on, they are charged as
*nd conveys its ahti-sFavety trti
ihe State wiih its accustomed pro
and efficiency. Slatly of the prominent ub-

j Air. Hatch and wife, Baptist tnUsiouurlcs ,i'J
.:.!;• u^ thy Ci)Ge!\UUY6. left because iho [,pe

..;, ' could noi conscientiously gusiiun el'tveryi]

iiha (hroogh-'^hin R-:v. Mr. Fleming and Mr. D
pi-omolitude ^ ^'' missionaries of the American Board,!

leu on tho same accouaf. That the itcv.!

incetioiaries, and at Maysville they have been
/nobbed and their church burnt.

m^ittA***^ dTDuring the recent riots in C.ncinnati,
Ciiocktaws, eilher owns or hirc3 slaves ofi,

determination to sustain ihe paper, and the t ! u ; i r m a s l e r s . t h n t h o i s 0{ j en a n d p r i b l i c ! a i 1 t i i e ™ l e colored cit.Z3n3 of tnat p.ace
reeent outbreak of po;n;lar madness will full; j r , ti^s, uml all understand that hesuMuins w c r c i"H)1<lsonec'-> and s o o r 40 slavehold-

stuveiy. Receives slaveholders into tho ! e r s ava i !e (1 l!l erase1v6s of the opportunity to
church as tood pious ciiristi;uis! That j look for their fugitive slaves. Only one
Rev. M,;. %ry, a M0,lu.[!i3, «&i?n,ry : wS c.aimcd, «nd the JU£ u, hi™ b >« jit \ ffi^>BS?l£Sf!St!SSS t ±
among the Chocktaws/ owns a number of-l.-na..jn o u t .

out to the advancement of the cause, as Las
happened in all similar cases before.

MORE MOBS.—A few months since a gen-
tleraan of Cincinnati succeeded in raising a
school of fifty or sixty colored pupils in New
Albany. They were of all ages, from four: supposedjvas jsUjuling one of his slaves; j ( j ^ A State Convention of slaveholders

on the 17th ult.—
calling a State Con-

meniber, this is a point on the rmap of bu-
sy life1—a fair delegation of life as it now
i-: i-.t How O.!e.-,n3. Think of that public
se'yliraeot T, hick cun require, or even en-
dare, from the-pen .of an editor, such n
Ctv.v.s.-ei--'.hut ilI.Tts !o learn to read
'should be visited wijb'lho lash.' (Igno-
v.tn :o is U»Q ra- ilicr of devo'ion,* cays
rriotnef cliurcli. 'Ignorance in the niolher
of elavery,' says iho slaveholder, and gives
liia hearty amen at the end of tue la?h.—•
But the blow falls, it may be, upon the
poor slave while in the very act of spell—
i:ig J-e-3 u-s—ihe name of ihe blessed Re-
dremer. Ah, will the keeneyed New Y.
Observer, so sensitive under the advances
wfiich Pupsry is making in our countjy,
see any thing «!nnniug in this?

Friend of Man.

Tlio Amexiesm BeaT4 c-s ForeSga

The Free American has published the
Report on receiving the contributions of
stakeholders, and remark?:

'•The Report thinks that all donations
to FUch a Board must be given 'for prop-
er motives.' Thi3 q'les'ioa of motives
seems to us !o be foreign to the issue.—•
The real question is this,—Can you re-
ceivd the donations of domestic licatheni-

At our last General Conference Dr.
Housley, a slavsholuing minister from
Kentucky, wished to be receivod among
us, 6xid there w*r« as many as 20,000
Christians in hie region of country, hol-
ding tha peculiar leuoia of ourdenomina-
lionj who wiVhed to connect with us pro-
vided we would say nothing to them about
slavery. II« was given to understand
that no such compromise could be made,
neither could, he nor they be received
without em:\ncipatin'; iheir slaves and
washing iheir hands froai the ein of ela-
very.

The state of things at ihe approaching
session of Congress wiU be extraordinary
and exciting. The eevtrance of old po-
iiiical friends will create a fearful war of
words—and, probably, !he Bowie knife
will he brought in aid of the arguement.—
That is the opinion given, in the late de-
bate in the House on iht last week's riot,
by Mr. Warren cf Georgia, and other res*
peclable members. The abolition ques-
tion which must be met at the opening of
Congress, and is the first thing to come up
will add much lo the general excitement
and confusion.

skives, and treats them as such; and that !Uve p r o p e r t y w a 8 a ffOman f rorn Kentucky.
' he shot and killed a white man, whom he -1 •
: supposed was stealing one of his slaves;! (jC/̂ A State Convcntii

lo fifty. The' mob took the matler into1 {i"d that Rev. Mr. P . is i:i fellowship with ! w a s l ie ld in Maryland,
consideration, and came lo the conclusion ' h e °;!lfr nussionaries! That he (iVlr. ; R e £ o l u t i o n 3 w e p a S 8 e d cc
that ir ;B kX^hUr ,!;0fo,,,,t»wD r/.f^Kt* , w r . Jone?) hiis received tho communion ser- ••.:•.• ^ . ^ ^ . j , ,that ii is highly disreputable fur white pcr~ Joae?) has received the communion ser-

vice Irutri his 'hands. vention of persons favorable lo the protection
•of ihu Elaveholding inteiests to meet Jan. 1-sons to teach colored people in this coun-

try, however it "might be advisable- in Libe- MURDER.—Sept. 17th. Samuel Adr.ma, The recent Convention numbered 4oO. That
ria; and the offence was so atrocious in a printer, was missed from home in N. Y. j 3 right. Let slaveholding be thoroughly
their view, that they set fire to the African j city. His body was found ten days after- i discussed.
ehurch in which they were laught, and( wards, packed into a box about four fe.et,| y ^ T h e l ^ ^ - l e i n Vermonf, 280
threatened to demolish any house in which &$& with salt and chlonde of ̂ ^ ~ to^}3 ^ f o | Hutchinson 2,833 votes; scat-
theechool should be ngain started. A, there) recteu to some person at "bt. Louis via New L ^ ^ T l m t f o u r t o w n s l o b e h e a r d

was not virtue enough in the community toj Orleans. Ine head was horribly mutila- . , . , . .„ . . ., .,- . .
put down thc mob, the Gchool was abandon-,
ed. Some two or t!ir;-a years since, the
mob brolse up the colored cciiooi in the same
place, the teacher fled put of town to avoid
being tarred and feathered, and the rioters

3000.

fell upon the colored people, beating them respectable mnn.
with great barbarity, and continuing1 their
outrages for eight or ten nights. The

ted. The box had been put on board a ship
and a receipt taken for it by one J. C. Colt, j
A watch belonging to the deceased was found i It appears that Kentuckians were the
in Colt'd possession. Mr. Adams was a Ipritne instigators ofibo mob ia Cincinnati,
member of Dr. Spring's Church, and a very land many or the leaders of the rioters were

Board of Foreign Missions ought to send trie
people of New Albany a missionary to in-
struct them in civilization.

The President has issued a proclamation,

Colt is now in custody, from that Slate. A "Citizen's Police or-
(CT-The friends of liberty in New York ganization i8 preparing in ihe city

have • nominated from thc third Senatorial
district, THOMAS B. VAN ALSITNE, of Scho-
hai-ia county—from the seventh, HENRY

, lence, without lending your sanction to the
"I practice of the former? What sort of tern

peranco society would that be which
should receive large donations from WINE
MERCHANTS and BREWERS, and
mam tain a 'studied siienco' in regard to
WINE and BEER? That society might
point to an act of incorporation, in which
il was defined and legally constituted to bo
u society for the suppression of AR-
DENT SPIRITS, and it might talk of di-
vision of labor, &c. but the question would
still reraaib, How much couid it do foi
temperance? Now to our appre hension
it involves an absurdity, to suppose tha
the heathen are to be converted by a so-
ciety, which practically treats heathen-ma
kens as good Christians. If tho Board is
precluded from speaking against slavery
—the perenr.iul source of heathenism—
by iis 2.ci of incorporation, it is precluded
from iis work—it is shut out from the
vi^iory. A more comprehensive mission-
ary society must be established—a tce.to-
tal society. Thchistoiy of Temperance

from, which will probably invell the vote to

fXp'ThQ New Orleans people would "re-
joice in showing iheir respects to PJ
Garrison & Co., by elevating them to p

BtfDiJK, ° f P*™ Yan"> and 3°** *HOM- | c o n s i d e r a b l e h e i -u a b o v e l l )3 c o m m o a vvalk

Here is another noble testimony from a
slaveholder, ono of whoee human chattels,
B escoped, and arrived ia Nswark N. J. a
few days sinc«:-~

"He who earns the money, who digs it
out of the earth with the eweat of his brow
ms a just title to it against the Universe.
\To ono hr.B a right lo touch it without hU
consent, except the Government, and it
only to the exlent of its legitimate wants
to take more is robbery.—[John C. Calv
houn^ epeech against the Tariffy 1833.]

is instructive on this point.

AS, of Cortland. From
warning those living on the Canada frontier,) HAMMOND, of Bath, Steuben county
who aro connected with secret lodges, and
who design to make lawless incursions into
the British Territories, that tho laws against
Euch movements will be strictly executed,
and if any are apprehended by British author-
ity while thus engaged, they will receive no
protection from ihia frnvernment.

the si xth, S. H. j o f m a n i c in (] ." g 0 s a y s o n e of their papers,
in county. From .. .........

fX/^The disfranchised colored citizens of
i Pennsylvania have recently held a Conven-
tion at Pittsburgh. About 150 members
wore present from every part of the State.

(t/^The river Euphrates has been navi-
gated by English steamboats eleven hun-|
dred miles from its mouth without obstruc-j (Cp'UiiHed States Bank stock sold in N.

the second, PKTRR. HOE, of Orange county.
The Aiwsocisle Reformed Presbyle rian j

Cliurcli of North America numbers 100
ministers:. 220 congregations, and 25.C0O
members. These have thoroughly purged ANOTHKH
themselves from the leaven of slavery, hav- jare credii.ly
ina after proper admonition, separated from i Connor, ihut Mr. S. S. Fox, Q p!.mt*r who
.,. : = „„ „!. -L^ih^w': „;„;,„.„ resided at Tuscumbm landing, u lew miles

Numerous meetings have of late been
Held lo form Henry Clay clubs, whose
dfrject i-hiiil be to take measures (or the el-
evation of a disappointed Senator of Ken-
incky, who lives upon the unpaid labor of
certain farmers of that state,und yet boasts
in Congress that he owes not a. dollar in
the world, to the presidency. YVy are
crlad to see them taka hold of the work

TIIKKlMURDKtt SYAN^KO.-We j *«f ̂  ™* ^ l!'C-V J*}« '^fj^
.-diily informed, says the Natchez! b a i l roiling, ior .t may not be so easy a

their communion all slaveholdiug ministers
and members.

below the laoutli of the Yuzoo, was shot a
fe\y duys ago by a negro whom he at-
reifiotcd to arrest as a runaway. There

tion. It is supposed that this river will be' Y., on Uie'^lst ult., and at 53 1-2, per share. Ufa squads out in search ufiiio black tnur-
"sed as a medium of coinmunicaUoo between.; The Capitol stock, $35,000,000 at this rate, derer, but at the hit accounts he was noi
Europe and British India. ia worth less than §2,000,000. j found.

job as some have supposed.

MAINE.—The number of vot^s cast in
this Suite for the Liberty ticket aro esti«
m ited at tifteeen hundred.

POPEUT WANING.—Its political influ-
ence, notwithstanding the zeal and wealth
expended by the Romieh church to mats
proselytes, is sinking.

No strictly papal state is growing much,
if at all, in population, and none certainly
in strength and influence, or relative im-
portance; while every Protestant etate in-
the world is decidedly advancing in all
these respects.

People's Advocate.

TrMPERAiVcE.—Estrnct of a loiter r&r
ceived from a commercial house in Liver-
pool, acting ns agent for several houees in
this city by the George Washington, dated
July 24, 1841:

'The temperance cause is making mpld
strides inlo the minds of all classes in tnia
country. Here we daily Bee nnd feel its
powerful influence; in proof of which wa
will merely 6ay, that in ihe late general
election throughout England, Ireland, and
Scotland, not a single rioter or disturbed
ofthe pjeace was found to be a tee-totaller.

Albany Argus.

It is said that the Jew? of ihe Holy Land
have increased during tho hist five years,
from 2O00, to more than 40,000.

BEMSVUIEXCE.—The Pres. Church in
N;itc!icz, consisting of two hundred mem-r-
bers,is said to have contributed for benev-
olent objects annually, for thc last ten
years, between $120*00 and $15000.—
One year the amount exceeded twenty
thousand dollars.—N. Y. Obserter.

These slaveholders 'ca6t large gifts i
to the treasury,' do they not? But v
earned the money ?—Friend of Man.
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FOR PRESIDENT

James G.Bivney.
FOR IT. PSIBSZDE^T,

Thomas Morris.
FOR GOVBRHTOSl

Jabez S. Fitch*
For Lieut GoTerEJior,

Nathan Power.
WAYNE COUNTY NOMINATION.

SENATORS—First Senatorial District.
ARTHUR L. PORTER, of Detroit.
SAMUEL P. MEAD, of Plymouth.

REPRESENTATIVES.
CHARLES H. STEWART, Detroit,
HORACE HAL.LOCK, do
HIRAM UETTS, Redford,
ANTHONY PADDOCK, Livonia,
GLODE D. CHUBB, JYunkin,
RUFUS THAYER, Plymouth.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

THEODATUS T. LYON, Plymouth.

WASI1TENAW CO. NOMINATION.
SENATORS—Second Senatorial District.
MUNNIS KENNY, of Washlenaw,
EDWAltD F . GAY, of Livingston.

REPRESENTATIVES.
SAMUEL W. FOSTER, of Sclo.
JUSTUS NORMS, of Yvsilanli.
SAMUEL DUTTON, of Pitujleld.
FRANCIS M. LANSING,, Lodi.
ROBERT EDMUNDS, of Saline.
JOHN PEEBLES, of Salem.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
RUFUS MATTHEWS, of NorthMd
THEODORE FOS IER, vaeaney.

JACKSON CO. NOMINATION.

SENATORS.—Fourth Senatorial District.
Dr. V MEEKER, of Iagham.
ERASTU3 HUSSEY, of CaUioun.

HEPBESENTATIVKS.
SEYMOUR B. TREADWELL, Jackson*.
AOSWELL B. REXFORD, of Napoleon.
THOMAS McGEB, of Concord.

LENAWEE COUNTY NOMINATION.
Senators,

RUFUS 13. BEMENT,
PAUL TABOR.

Representatives,
HENRY TRIP,
WILLIAM KIDZIE,
WASHINGTON HORWOOD,
STEPHEN ALLEN,

Commissioner,
BENJAMIN II. LEWIS.

LIVINGSTON CO. NOMINATION.
Senators,

MUNNIS KENNY,
EDWARD F. GAY.

Representatives,
ISAAC SMITH,

Commissioner,
NOAH RAMS DELL.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

Wedsaesdaj , Octofcea* 27, 1841.

'INESSENTIALS, UNITY; IN NON-ESSENTIALS
LIBERTY; IN ALL THINGS, CHABITY."

FIR COUNTY Cn.M.MISSlOMR.
REUBEN Li. KING, of Rives.

SENATORS—Sixth Senatorial District.
WILLIAM G. STONE, of Troy.
ROBERRT McKAY, of Oxford.

REPRESENTATIVES.

JOHN THAYER, of Farmington.
PITTS PHILLIPS, of Southfield.
HENRY \VALDRON,o/ Troy.
GEORGE SUGDEN, of White Lake.
HORACE STOWELL, of Highland.
JOSEPH MORRISON, of Pontiac.

THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
Our paper has now been before the public

he months, and, as we promised, it has beei
ssued regular]/ every week. During1 the
irst two months, a considerable number o]
tie old subscribers to the "Michigan Free-

man" slopped the "Signal," as we suppose,
ecause they had become entirely devoted
o the interests of llie old political parties
Jut we are gratified to be able to say tha
heir place has been much more than made

good, by new subscribers of a different stamp
During the laattwo months we have of-

ered the '-'SIGNAL" to the Public for twelve
weeks for twenty-Jive cents, being half the
the subscription price. This measure has
nearly doubled its circulaion through the
Stale. But we are now obliged to recall the
offer, so far as the future is concerned, and
we give notice to the subscribers for twelve
weeks, that their papers will be discontinu
ed at the expiration of that period, in all
cases, unless otherwise ordered. (X/^Now
we ask all those subscribers to continue their
subscription, and give two dollars to lhe
Post Master to pay for the "Signal" for a
year, who will transmit it without expense
to them.=£Q If you have not the mouey,
send your name as a subscriber, and you
will still have your paper for a year for
#2.00, if the amount be paid during the first
six months. If you like the paper, do not
think of stopping it on account ofpoveiiy.
If you cannot afford to take it, if you are an

abolitionist, how can you afford io do with-
out ii? Although the siz« of the paper is
emali, yet in the amount of reading matter,
it equals most of the papers in the State,

W while it surpasses the greater part of them in
the amount of original matter.

The "Signal" has been favorably noticed
by the Ami- Slavery papers generally, espe-
cially by brother Leavitt, of the Emancipa-
tor, who has given a wide circulation to
many of our articles. Our brethren in thia
State, so far as wo know, have been satis-
fied with its general course, and have doubt-
less made all the allowance for its short
comings which should be made for a publi

KALAMAZOO CO. NOMINATION.

BENATOR—Fifth Senatorial District.
J. P. MARSH, of Katamazoo.

REPRESENTATIVES.
JOHN S. PORTER,
DELAMORE DUNCAN, Esq.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

ALBERT G. TOWERS.

IIILLSDALE CO. NOMINATION.
REPRESENTATIVES.

HENRY PACKER, of Litchfild.
ETHEL JUDD, of Adams.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
BENJAMIN A. FARNESWORTH.
SOLOMON A. CLARK, (vacancy )

CORONER.

STEPHEN NORTH.

CALHOUN CO. NOMINATION.
REPRESENTIVES.

CHARLES BORDWELL. of Eckford.
E. H. JOHNSON, of Albion.

TOll COUNTY COMMISSIONED.

GEORGE LOWREE.

GENESSEE CO. NOMINATION.
SENATORS—Sixth Senatorial District.

REPRESENTATIVE.

JOHN PRATT, ofGenessee.

COUNTS' COMMISSIONER.

SIIUBAL ATHERTON, of Flint.

CASS & VANBUREJS CO. NOMINA
T10NS.

SENATORS—Fifth Senatorial District.
J. P. MARSH,of Kalamazoo.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
PIIILOTUS HAYDEN,ofVan Buren Co
SYLVESTER OLMSTED,of Cass Co

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIOKBB.
VV. S. ELLIOTT.

licipnte avery respectable vole; large enough
to give us a permanent and effectual influ-
ence in the State. The two great parties
are eo nearly balanced that the result is very
doubtful, and the majority will be small.—
Our Anti-slavery men are all of one mind,
whole hearted and untiring. Our organiza-
tion extends through some twelve Counties
embracing the most influential parts of th
State. And the disappointment and dis-
gust of the Whigs in reference to the Na-
tional Vetoes, have turned the attention o
great numbers of that party towards the Lib
erty principles. And our prospects are now
far more fuvorablo in every respect, than wi
ventured to hope for when we published tin
first number of the "Signal of Liberty." Le
every friend of impartial universal freedon
do what he can at the piesent crisis, and the
results to our cause in every point of view
will be most cheering and satisfactory.

another year should roll around, their Ian
guago would bo of a different character—
their words would have a honied sweetnes
and although the paw of the lion might b
on us, it would be a paw icith the fur on!

After some remarks from Mr. KENNY,
this County, on the resolution declaring SI

Tlie s u i t e UoaavcEilion.
The discussion at the Court House on the

evening of the 2<2d, upon the leading point
ofanti-elavcry action, was animated and
tntcresting. The President, DR. PORTER of
Detroit, opened the exercises of the evening
by some remarks on the increasing power

cation that is sustained without an Editor,
by the contributions of those who are oblig-
ed to snatch each hour devoted to this object
from the hurry of their necessary business.

Our subscription list ie steadily increasing
and ought to be doubled thia year, and we
are confident it might be, if an effort was
made by each subscriber. The field, in this
respect, is fully ripe for the harvest. In ma-
ny neighborhoods, the paper is 6ought for
with avidity, and a few numbers of the "Sig-
nal" have frequently made several voting ab-
olitionists.

TB«e ElecSioai.
We notice from the remarks of our East-

ern exchanges that our friends In that quar.
ter anticipate a large votefoi1 Liberty in the
Peninsula State, at the election next week.
How much reason they wiil have to be
gratified or disappointed at the result, time
will show. It is to be borne in mind, how-
ever, that although the Anti-Slavery soil in
Michigan is exceedingly productive, and the
crops sure, yet tiic cultivation has been diffi-
cult and imperfect.

A new country is subject to many disad-
vantages. The population is often 6parse,
and the people straightened for immediate-
resources, although they may have a good
landed;property. Owing to these and other
circumstances, no anti-slavery lecturers to
any extent, have been employed to bring the
political remedy for slavery before the peo-
ple. In most of the Eastern States religious
anti-slavery papers are circulated to a great-
er or less extent, carrying facts to the peo-
ple,and preparing the way for political action.
It is not so with us. There is not a rclp-
gioue paper of any kind in the State.

A considerable portion of our population
are foreigners, and among them scarcely
any thing ha6 been accomplished. There
are thousands who epeak the German and
French languages, who cannot well con-
verse in English, or read our EiJglish pub-
lications.

Yet with all these disadvantages, we an-

of slavery in the nation, and the necessity
of resisting its encroachments.

MR. DOTTON, of Pittsfield, spoke of the
necessity of using political means for reuiov
ing political evils. Suppose, said he, the
party in power should attempt to enslave the
minority, thoir enslavement would be both
a moral and apolitical evil. Who then a-
mong the minority would think of using
moral suasion in order to preserve his lib-
erties, and at the same time vote for the
very men who were endeavoring to enslave
them, and thus by political action confer
upon tyrants (he power of reducing them
and their families to servitude? The nation
has an interest in preserving inviolate the
rights of the meanest citizen. The great,
political parties caro not for these rights
wheu they come in competition with their
supposed interests. Our legislators are fa-
miliarized with tyranny. They have no hes-
itation in depriving a colored man of his
rights, and were it for their interest they
would as soon oppress the white man as the
jlack.

Elder MONROE, of Detroit, a colored man,
and Pastor of the colored Baptist Church in
that place, made some remarks which were
islened to with profound attention, andcal-
ed forth repeated cheers. He said he was

an American citizen, and as such, he claim-
ed his share in that independeneo which our
iithers achieved. He could properly Bay
our fathers, for his father was one of that
glorious band of patriots. Some people say
he colored man is not an American. What
onstitutes an American? If birth, educa-
lon and permanent residence give a man
he right to call a country his own, then

America was the country of nearly all the
olored population in the United States.—
'̂hoy wtro as much Americous as the white

eople.
He said that the broad foundation princi-

ple of our institutions was, that the people
are competent to govern themselves. The
stars and stripes of our national banner carry
this principle over the sea and over the land
to the remotest Kingdoms of the earth: and
yet the same banner as it floats every where
on high, is the standard of a nation that is
living down its great fundamental principle.
This nation proclaims republicanism through
all the earth, in the ears of despots and ty-
rants, while it contains within its own bo-
som 200,000 despots, many of them as ar-
bitrary, cruel and relentless as any that can
be found on the globe. For sceptres, they
wield cowhides; for ornaments, they have
chains; for furn:ture,they have rifles to shoot
their subjects, and paddles to flog them.

CHARLES H. STEWART, of Detroit, said
that abolitionists had deferred political ac»
tion for years—and had deferred it too long.
They were wrong in deferring it at all—the
delay had done no good, and had only been
the means of strengthening the enemies of
Liberty. Last fall he had himself used his
influence at Detroit against a separate nom-
ination, and he now felt that the course
which he then opposed was right. Slavery
has now a greater influence at Washington
than it ever had before. He mentioned a
variety of fact3 in confirmation of this,-among
others, that the nomination of ROBERT STU-
ART, of this State, for Indian Agent, «vasnot
confirmed nntil the very last moment of the
session, on account of his abstract opinion
on the subject of slavery.

He spoke of the condition of the great
parties, particularly of the Whigs; divided
among themselves by the clashing interests
of Clay and Tyler. He asked what we had
gained by helping the Whigs thus far?—
What have they done for us at Washington,
or in Michigan? Nothing. We havo help,
cd them to elect a Whig President and a
Whig Governor, and now we are denounced
on every side as "INSIDIOUS HYPOCRITES."
This very language is used by the Whig pa-,
perin this County. Thia was the reward
we received for our assistance. But a great
change was coming over our political pros-
pects, and he ventured to predict that before

very to be a National Bank, in which
spoke of the value of the slaves, which wer
estimated by Mr. Clay to be worth twel
"hundred million dollars, and also of the im
mense power exercised by that prodigiou
monopoly for the destruction of the interes
of free labor, and the aggrandizement of th
southern aristocracy,—the Convention ao
journed.

Mr. J5asry WEid tJic J a s y Tr ia l .
It seems to be utterly impossible for th

Whig or Democratic editors to conceiv
how any body of men can expect to sustai
politically the great principles of liberty an
justice, without resorting to falsehood, du
plicity and iutriguo. The State Journal ha
discovered that our object is to defeat th
Whigs, and elect the loco foco ticket, whil
at the samo time the Free Press is out upo
us because wo are "playing a deep game fo
the benefit of the Whig party." It repre
enta that our plan is "to commit the fev

democratic abolitionists to throw away thei
votes by supporting the independent or lib
erty tickets, while the whig abolitionist
would cast tJj-?'̂  -sivSrages as usual for th
regular nominations of the whig pirty,"

We say to the gentlemen of both parties
that their ideas come entirely short of the
nark. Wo are not engaged in a childisl
;ame to be adopted one moment, and drop
)ed the next. We shall continue to pursu<
the samo straight forward course with whicl
we have commenced our career. We ar
not dependent on either party, nor do w
eek for tha alliance of either. All ou
>laii8 are entirely independent of the succes
of either of them, an.d we expect that tli
mnciples for which we contend will be tri-
umphant through the land, when the Whig
nd Democratic parties shall have ceased ti

exist.
In our pnper of the 13th inst., we publish

d some remarks on the course taken by
ohn S. Barry in regard to referring a peti-
ion of N. Powers and others relative to

granting a trial by jury of persons claimei
s fugitive slaves. We quoted the opin
on of that gentleman as expressed by hiir
n the debate on the subject in the Legisla
ure, as reported in the State Journal, anc
xtracted as wo supposed from the Adverti-
er. We had not then seen any other re-
ort of the debate. The Free Press of last
vet-k denies that he mado such statements
s were alledged in the report we quoted,
nd affirms that the following is precisely
/hat Mr Barry did say upon the reference
f the petition referred to. We publish it
s an act of justice to Mr. Barrj', as well as
or the information of our readers, who will
e desirous of knowing the real sentiments

of one who solicits their suffrages and who
may perhaps, be their Governor for two
years to come.

Mr. Barry said he was in favor of the
reference of the petition to the committee
on the Judiciary because the subject in-
volved a question of cou.-ututionul law, of
the most vital importance to this Union.
Oar Southern friends, said Mr. B. contend
that an act of the character contemplated
and prayed for in the petition, though it
should receive all the sanction of State au-
(horiiy, would yet be a nullity and would
have no force of law. They affirm that
such an act would directly and palpably
contravene the provisions of the constitu-
tion which secures to them the right of re-
claiming (heirslave who has fled from sei-
vice. They compare this right to the
night of claiming fugitives from justice.
They say that us in the latter case a tri-
al by jury can not be claimed or given, so
by a parity of reasoning, such a trial can
not be demanded or granted in the former
case. The question o( the guilt or inno-
cence, of a fugitive from justice can only
be tried where the crime is u Hedged to
have been committed, so the question of
the slavery or freedom of the person claim
ed as a fugitive from service can only be
tried in the place where such labor or ser-
vice may be due. The fugitive from jus
tice must be given up, without trial by
jury, upon proof made that he is charged
with crime; so must the fugitive from ser-
vice be given up aUo without trial by jury
upon proof that he is in like manner
charged with owing such service.They af-
firm said Mr. B. that no injustice is likely
to result from such a course of proceedings.
Tne fugitive from justice as well as the fu
gitive from service on their return, are
both entitled to a trial by jury. The rights
of one are as well secured as those of the
other. Few or no persons are claimed as
slaves, who are not in reality such: tho'
many are charged with crime who on tri-
al are fouud to be innocent. Such, said
Mr. B. are some of the views entertain-
ed by citizens of slaveholding Stales on
the suljecl embraced in this petition. He
would not then enquire into the correct-
ness of those views—he had referred to
them for the purpose of showing the pro-
priety of the reference he had suggested.
The States have been weary of legislating
upon this exciting topic. Our action upon
it should be duly guarded by care nnd cir-
cumspection. The importance of the sub-
ject should be well considered. He hoped

therefore the petition would go to the com
mitteo on the Judiciary, and he should
look to that committee for a report tha.
would enable the Senate to detertnin
the course proper to be pursued.

On this we observe,
1. That the drift of his remarks wasin

opposition to granting a jury trial as petj.
tioned for. He volunteers as an advocate
of the South, and in pleading her cause h
doubtiess advances his own sentiments.

2. That tho whole force of the reasoning
employed by "our Southern friends"throu°h
the mouth of Mr. Barry depends on the
comparison of two articles in the Conatitu.
tion which have not the least practical con-
nection with each other. The Constitution
requires the Governor of a State to deliver
up a fugitive from justice, when three things
shall have been previously established to tho
satisfaction of the Governor, AND IN NO OTS
ER CASE viz: it must be proved to him that
the person claimed as a fugitive from justice
has been charged with crime in another
State, that he has fled from justice, and that
he can probably be found in the Stale where
ho is claimed. This provision is entirely
distinct in its operation from any other.

The Constitution also provides that per-
sons held to service or labor in one State e»
caping into another, "shall be delivered up
on claim of the party to whom such service
or labor may be due." Before a person can
be lawfully delivered up as a fugitive from
labor or service, three things must be estab-
lished, viz: that the person claimed was held.
to labor or service under the laws of sorat*
State: that he escaped into another Slate*,
and that he owes service or labor to the per-
son who claims him. The constitution dlpca.
not provide BEFORE WHOM these throe, points;
shall be established: but the law of Congress--
of 1793 gives jurisdiction of the case to any
udge or justice of the peace, and; authorizes
lim to deliver up the person claimed upon
jroof satisfactory io him, if it be no wore
than the oath or naked assertion of the claim
ant. Under this law, any colored nxan,
whether a fugitive or not,without seeing tha
face of the justice, without hearing the testi-
mony against him, without any opportunity
to procure counsel, or witnesses, or an ad-
ournujent of court, may he hurried out of
the State at midnight, and consigned to
lopeless misery.

Against such summary and unjust pro-
ceedings, we protest; and (LT"11* FAVOR of
he contmuence of such we understand Mr.
Jarry to *trgne. All that we ask is that
hese three points to be proved before the
illedged fugitive be given up,should be prov-
d by the same testimony that is allowed ia

all courts of law, before a jury of twelve im,
artial men. We do not ask any thing con.
rary to the Constitution. We do not ask
hat the fugitive ba not given up when the
liree indispensable points have been estab*
ished: but we do ask, that they be establish
d to thu satisfaction of twelve freemen,
nd that the defendant have the same oppor»
unities for defending his title to himself
vhich he would have if the slaveholder
hould lay claim to his horse or his dog, in-
tead of his person. Do we ask any thing
uconstitutional or unreasonable1?
Mr. Barry further says, in carrying out

is ''parity of reasoning,""The fugitive from
ustice, as well as the fugitive from service,
n their return, are both entitled to a trial
y jury. The rights of one are as well se-
ured as those of the other." (t/^THW WB
XPUESSLY DENY. The fugitive fromjus-
ice, especially if he is a white man, after he

delivered up and returned to the State
rom which he fled, must be tried by a jury
o determine whether he is guilty of the crime
harged or not, and he will be punished or
et at liberty according to their verdict. Now
ook at the case which is claimed as paral-

We coll upon Mr. Barry and all the
southern friends whose cause he advocates
oshow, if they can,a single instance in any
ne of the thirteen slave States, in which-
rovision is mado by law for granting a jury
rial to a fugitive from slavery, in order to-
etermine whether the person who has been
lven up DOES owe service to the claimant
mot. When a fugitive is taken back to
Virginia from Michigan by virtue of a war-
ant from a justice here, he is not entitled,
o a jury trial after he is taken back to de-
rtniiie whether or not he is a slave. He
made a slave immediately, and put under

ie lash without any trial at all. The aaser.
on, then, that fugitives from slavery and
om justice arc both entitled on their re-
im to a jury trial, is FALSE. It is true that
he slave may sue for his liberty through the
upreifie Court, at the expense of five hnn*
red or one thosand dollars, if his master
ill let him, and friends can be found to pay
ie expense. Put this case is foreign to
ie one in question, Be it remembered that
e was brought back from a free State and
educed to slavery immediately on his roturn
ithout any trial at all.
3. Mr. Barry says, that "few or no per-

ons are claimed as slaves who are not in
eality such." This may well be doubted,
here is reason Io believe that many at«

'mpts have been made to kidnap free per-
ons under pretence that they are slaves,and
ften with success, But suppose they have



i«,i been successful to any great extent,what
liieii? Is that any reason why the title of
the persons claimed to themselves should
aoc be tried by a jury? Snppos that mur-
derers were hanged by a single justice in the
eaine summary manner that alletiged fugi-
tives are given up, without counsel, jury, or
witnesses, and when it was proposed to
grant them a jury trial, Mr. Barry should
eay, ''There is no need of it: forty-nine out
of fifty of those whom the justices hang are
.really guilty of murder, and they leceive
their just deserts; as for the fiftieth, it is no
.great matter, eren if he be innocent, wheth-
er he be hanged or not,-I am opposed to
granting him a jury trial." What would be
•thought of his love of justice or humanity?—
yet he might as well say it with regard to
murderers, as to fugitives from slavery.

4. Mr. Barry says, "The States have
been .weary of legislating on this exciting
topic." Wx; supposed, in our ignorance,that
in most of the free Slates, there had been
,but little, if any legislation on the subject.
What legislation hao been hud upon it in
^J^cliigan. How many acts have been passed
respecting it? Wherein have our legislators
*wearied themselves? We have nothing to
do wilh the facet whether the legislatures
are weary of tl;e subject or not.

We have this single remark to make in
reference to the whole subject, and that is
that the security we ask for the personal
liberty of all our population is guaranteed to
Ihem by the Constitution of the State and
of the Nation,and by the Ordinance of 1787
and that it is just and reasonable they should
possess it: and that we shall continue to ask

• our legislature to do what ought to be done
in tbe premises, whether they are "WEARY'
of hearing us or not, and we would beg
.leave to suggesst to the houorable members
rthat when the people become wearried on
âccount of waiting for them to do justice

.they may^poBsibly take the liberty to send
,men to occupy their places, who will not be
"weary in well doing."

THE QUESTIONING SYSTEM.—The aboli-
tionists in the vicinity of Xenia, Ohio, ap-
pointed a committee to question the nomi-
nees of the Whig and Democratic parlies,
in order that it might be ascertained wheth-
er they were sufficiently indoctrinated in the
principles of human liberty to receive the
votes of abolitionists. Juhn Fudge Esq'r.,
Xhe Whig candidate for Representative an-
.evrered their inquiries as follows:

1. Are you in favor of repealing the
law prohibiting colored persons from giv-
ing testimony in courts of justice where
one of the parties are white? Ansvverec
in ihe negative.

2. Are you in favor of passing a law
granting to colored persons a right of tri-
al by jury in all cases where personal lib-
erty is concerned? Answered in the af-
firmative wilh qualifications, vie: allow i
jury trial before a justice of the peace bu
not to extend to courts,as that would occa
sion too great delay in recovering prop*
erty.

3. Are you in favor of repealing th
law prohibiting colored persons fron* en-
joying the advantages of our coinmoi
schools? Answered willing to tax then
like others and allow them share of the
public funds but not permit them to go t
school with whites.

4. Are you in favor of repealing tin
law respecting fugitives from labor com-
monly called the black act? Declines an
8wering for want of acquaintance with the
iw.

These answers show the astonishing pow
er of his prejudices, or of his disposition to
foep in favor with his party. They show
also how little dependence can be placed on
Whig Representatives to carry out the doc
trine of equal rights. The answers of Mr
Pudge demonstrated hia unfitness for the
situation for which he was nominated, and
the abolitionists accordingly held a meeting
and agreed to concentrate their rotes on i
more worthy man.

QJ^The Board of the Massachusetts A. S
Society have transmitted to Dr. Bailey a:
Cincinnati one hundred dollars toward pur-
chasing another press for the Philanthro-
pist. This will appear to be,- as it is, highly
liberal, when we consider that the Mass. So'
ciety is strongly opposed to the liberty party
nominations, and that the Philanthropist ful
Jy8upporta political action.

YELLOW FEVER.—This Fever continues
sto rage with unabated fury in Natchez, New
Orleans and some other places. We can
>h&ve no conception of the heart-rending
scenes which are incident to such a wasting
•epidemic.

— PREJUDICE—A lady belonging to a certain
c&urcb, recently refused to have her child in-
flated with vaccine virus taken from a Meth
°ai«t s child ;sjie &aid she would not allow her
cDJldren to be made Mrthodists of.

''YOU CANNOT Al'TKCT T1IK SOUTH." A
invention of 4S0 persons friendly to sla-
vj*y Was hold in Maryland on the 15lh
"It. at which resolutions were pa.ssod fa-
vorable to ihe calling of a convention of
slaveholders at Annapolis on the first
Monday of January next, the object of
winch is to enter into an arrangement for
iv Protecl '°n of tho institution of slavery.
What say northern politicians to this—
are w© not affecting the Souih?

For the Signal of Liberty.
Li'Kawoc Co. Liberty Coi&veiBtion.

Pursuant to notice the friends of Liber-
ty nominations met at the Court House in
Adrian, on Tuesday the 12th of October,
instant, when on motion, Washington
Harwood was called to the chair, and J.
Carpenter, appointed Secretary. After
some lemarks by several members, on
motion of J. Carpenter, voted that a com-
mittee of three be appointed to present the
names of candidates for nomination.

Whereupon, J. Carpenter, J. S. Dixon,
and L. Perkins, were appointed said com-
mittee.

The Committee retired and the follow
ing names were soon after reported, and
unanimously adopted by the convention.

For Representatives, STEPHEN ALLEN,
of Madison; HENRY TKIPP, of Franklin;
WILLIAM: KEDZIE, oiBlissn"eld,and WASH-
INGTON UAHWOOD of Adrian. For County
Cointiii.*oiuner, BENJAMIN H. LEWIS, ol
Palmyra.

On monlion of S. B. Treadwell, voted,
that a county corresponding committee ol
three be chosen with power to appoint of
such town committees as they should think
proper.

Whereupon, J. Carpenter, Thomas Ta-
bor, and J . S. Dixon, were appointed said
committee.

On motion, Charles Philbrook, Solomon
G. iticc, ami A. Criltenden, were chosen
a town business Committee for Adrian.

On motion, D. Carpenter, Win. Kedzie
and F. Clark, were chosi n a committee
for the town of Blissfield.

On motion of J. Carpenter,
Resolved, That the Michigan Whig,

Adrian Walchtower, and Signal of Liber
ly b>j requested to publish the proceedings
of this Convention.

On motion the Convention adjourncc
sine die.

W. HA RWOOD, Chairman.
J. CARPENTER, Scc'y.

For the Signal of Liberty.
l i b e r t y Sena to r i a l Convent ion .
Pursuant to notice the friends of Liberty

from the several counties comprising the
2d Senatorial District, met at the Cour
House, in Adrian, on Tuesday, the 12tl
day of October instant.

On motion of II. Tripp of Franklin,Na-
than Stephens, of Hillsdale, was called to
the chair, and W. Harwood appointed sec
retary.

On motion, a committee of five, consist-
ing of J. Carpenter, J. S. Dixon, and L
Perkins of Lenawee county, and N. Ste-
hen?, and David C. Fuller, of Hillsdale
were chosen to present the names of can-
didates for nomination to the convention.

Whereupon, the following gentlemen
were duly presented us candidates ant
unanimously nominated by the conven-
tion;

For the office of Senator, RUFUS B. BE
MENT, of Litcbfield, Hillsdale county, ant
PAUL TABOR sf Lenawee.

On motion, of S. B. Treadwell, votec
that a senatorial district committee, con-
sisting of five persons, three in Lenawee
one in Hillsdale, and Monroe, be appoint-
ed to transact all business of importance
relative to the interests of the liberty caus
in the district.

Whereupon, J. Carpenter, W. Harwood
and Paul Tabor, of Adrian; and Ethe
Judd of Hillsdale, were chosen said com-
mittee.

On motion, of J. S. Dixon, it was
Resolved, That every effort be made b}

the circulation of documents, addresses
&c. &c. to arouse the attention of the ab
olitionists to the subject and to vote th
liberty ticket.

Oa motion of J. Carpenter, voted tha
the proceedings of this convention be sign
ed by the chairman, and secretary, anc
published in the Whig, Watch Tower an
Signal of Liberty.

On motion, the Convention adjourne
sine die.

N. STEVENS, Chairman.
W. HARWOOD, Sec1y'

For the Signal of Liberty.
Liber ty Sta te Convent ion .

Pursuant to public notice, a Libert]
State Convention met at the court housi
in Adrian Lenawee county, on Tuesday
the 13th day of October, instant.

On motion of D. C. Fuller, of Hillsdale
Paul Tabor was called to the chair, anc
J. Carpenter, of Lenawee, appointed Sec
retary.

On motion of S, B. Treadwoll, votec
that a committee consisting of five persons
be appointed to draft rosolutions expres-
sive of the views of the convention,

J. Carpenter, Thomas Tabor, and H
Tripp of Lenawee; S. B. Treadwell, ot
Jackson, and Nathan Stevens, of Hillsdale,
wereappoined said committee.

The following resolutions were report-
ed and unanimously adopted by the Con-
vention.

Resolved, That liberty cannot be pur-
chased at too great a price, nor the patri-
ot or philanthropist bo more properly or
nobly employed than in endeavoring to
cnock Ihe shuckles from the innocently en-
slaved.

Resolved, That American Slavery is
not only a system of the most cruel, ty-
annical and wicked enslavement of 3 , -

000,01)0 of unoffending colored people in
his nation, but is made the basis of an un-
ust and dangerous political monopoly,
yielding the enormous amount of $1200,-
100,000 in human chattels, which has al-
eady gone far in subverting the constitu-
ional liberties of the great mass of the
American people.

R«solved, That the acts of the framersj

of the constitution upon the subject of Ame- {has been made to awaken curiosity on
rican slavery and the whole history of the
times in winch the constitution was adop-
ted, show clearly that it was the great
anxiety and the noble design of our lath-
ers that slavery should not increase but dr-
minish and ultimately become extinct
within the bounds of the thirteen original
States which formed the union.

Resolved, That had not this been the
view of the Northern States at the adop-
tion of the constitution, contemplating as
they did the speedy abolition of their own
slavery, as their after acts demonstate,
they would never have consented to a con-
stitution which gave to slaveholders the
exclusive privilege of voting for their slave
property, so dangerous and so abhorrent
to every principle of republican represen-
tation.

Resolved, That the hope of purifyiug
the ecclesiastical or the political bodies of
our country or of prosperously or perma«
nently establishing the finances of the na-
tion, while the overwhelming and corrupt
slave power constantly moulds all these
Ejreat interest as clay is moulded in the
hands of the potter, is as inconsistent and
as idle as it would be to devote our ener-
gies in vainly attempting to cleanse so ma-
ny filthy streams whose fountuins are in-
cessantly sending forth their poisonous nnd
perturbed waters.

Resolved, That inasmuch as it has been
of late demonstrated that while the bo-
dy of the people composing the old par"
lies are honest and patriotic and that the
few national leaders are sure to control
their suffrages, as we'll as a large share of
their means for the special benefit of the
250,000 slaveholders that govern this de!u*
ded nation, the lime has fully come for ev-
ery true puilanthropifat nnd patriot, in or-
der to bring the utmost powers of the con-
stitution into requisition, at once to ra-
nounce all allegiance to either of these
parlies and to rally around and maintiin
the noble standard of the Liberty parly.

Resolved, That we heartily thank the
slaveholding gentlemen and their abettors
after they had robbed us of our constitu-
tional right of petition, for four y^trs, for
the timely suggestion that a free people
should not petition but command their sero
vants and we will henceforth issue our
mandutes to them through that shrill speak
ing trumpet—the ballot box.

Resolved, That moral suasion alone on
the part of the northern people to resis
the long continued and enormous encroach
menis of the slave power upon their con-
stitutional rights and liberties would be as
inefficacious as moral suasion would have
been on the part of our fathers to resis
the tyrannical encroachments of Grea
Britain upon their rights and liberties.

Resolved, That moral suasion alone
against the political Moloch of this coun-
try, the twelve hundred million slave pow
cr, that votes for 3,000.000 chattclized hu
man beings, would be tike firing blank
cartridges at a powerful^hostile, invading
army, in exchange for their musket, grape
and cannon shots.

Resolved, That until the Northern peo
pie speak through the ballot box in lan-
guage that cannot be misunderstood tha
slavery and the slave trade shall no more
be tolerated in the District of Colnmbia
the territories, the slave traffic between
twecn the States,lhe unjust and oppressivi
disabilities upon colored people at thi
North, and that no more slave State
shall be admitted into the union, their in-
consistent, not to say, in some instances
hypocritical, moral suasion upon southerc
slave holders will be to them like soundin
brass and a tinkling cymbal.

Resolved, That we will give our mos
cordial support, at the ballot box, to Jame
G. Birney, for President, and Thomas
Morris, for Vice President of the Unite
States, and to Jabez S. Fitch, for Gover-
nor, and Nathan Power, for Lieut. Gov-
ernor of this State, and also for our res
pcctivc senatorial and county liberty nom
nominations.

Resolved, That we respectfully an
earnestly recommend to all tho friends o
liberty in the State to lose no time in ap-
pointing, in addition to the county centra
committees, active and efficient libert
connniltecs in all the towns and schoo
districts as fast as one true man can be
found to act.

Resolved, That we earnestly recom-
mend to all the friends of liberty in thi
State amply and timely to supply the peo-
ple of their respective ceuntiep, towns anc
school districts with the national address-
es, the Signal of Liberty, and an abund-
ance of Liberty tickets for the approach-
ing election.

[We have been obliged to omit several
resolutione, on account of their extreme
length.]

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be published in the Signal of
Liberty.

Convention then adjnurned, sine die.
PAUL TABOR, Chairman.

J. CARPENTER, Sec'y.

MESSRS EDITORS:—Notwithstanding the
difficulties under which we labored in get-
ing up the above conventions, from the

want of a lecturer to rouse the people to
he importance of the subject, yet it was

respectably attended and much was done
o encourage us in our great and anrduous

undertaking. Fur three or four years the
friends of liberty in these purls suffered
hcmselves to lie in listless apathy and
'age with uninterested feelings apace the
xerlions of their brethren around them.
Jut now a different feeling appears to be-

gin to manifest itself. Enough of u stir

the subject, and when the abolitionists
ook around and see that there is a truly
lemocratic party springing up in their
er)r midst we have reason to believe they

will endeavor to inform themselves as to
ts object,and information on the subject of
ur glorious cause is advancement in it.
iCeep the true principle before their eyes,
et them know that the object is emanci-
ation ann nothing but emancipation.—
^et no collateral issue, nothing foreign to
he one great principle of universal liber-
y be dragged in to awaken their prejudi-
es or distract their exertions, and depend

upon it our great and glorious cause will
be onward and onward, till every indiviclu-

l on whom an American sun shines, shall
tand forth the recipient of that glorious
>oon for which our fathers fought.

Yours truly,
J. CARPENTER.

For the Signal of Liberty.
Stale Convent ion,

The convention assembled at the house
ppointed. Dr. Porter was called to the
Jhair, and J . Chandler appointed Secre-
ary. On motion it was voted that the
hair appoint a business committee of five

o report officers,resolutions, business,&c.
~. Stuart, T. Foster, W. M. Sullivan, G.
Beckley, and Elder Monroe, were anpoin-
ed said committee. Convention adjourn-

ed to meet at 2 o,clock.
Two o'clock, the convention was called

o order by the chair, and the business
committe reported the following gentlemen
or officers, who were confirmed by the
:onveniion. Dr. Porter, Prest., Zenas
>fash, Robert Edmunds, Vice Prests., John
Chandler, Theodore Foster, Sec'., The
committee then reported the following
resolutions.

Resolved, That Slavery is a great po
itical evil to the United states, nnd is al-

together at variance with that noble expo-
sition of human rights, the declaration of
independence.

Resolved, That as a political evil the
effects of slavery are felt in every partol
the Union, not merely through the influ-
ence of Congress, essentially represen-
ting the slaveholding interest, but also
through the operation of laws and a fed-
eral government,, breathing the same spir
it, aud the intimate relations of the slave-
holding in the non-slave-holding States

Resolved, That the issue of our repub-
lican institutions is of great consequence
to universal liberty, and it is the duty o;
all good citizens to remove the reproach
which the enemies of liberty find, when
they alledge the inconsistency of holding
slaves, as shewing the insincerity of our
fundamental declaration, that all men are
created equal, and endowed with certain
inalienable rights, among which are life
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.

Resolved, That wilh the moral or re-
ligious nature and consequencesof slavery
politicians have nothing to do: as such pol
iticians we merely recognize it as a polit
ical evil affecting our political rights anc
existence: and the only remedy to such
evil is to be found in political action.

Resolved, That the friends of anti-sla
very have long felt their cause to be o
the most sacred nature, involving not on
ly the dearest principles of humanity, bu
also the broadest principles of democracy
and that wou'.d give life and efficacy to
the noble principles, for which the rever-
ed patriots of '76 shed their blood anc
spent their estates.

Resolved, That the friends of thi
cause have long postponed their politica
action on it, from attachment to old par-
ties, or the obligations imposed by patri-
otic views, but the time has now come, in
which such action can no longer be delay
ed without treacherous abandonment of a
cause altogether paramount, to those in
contest between the leading parties of the
day.

Resolved, That the present crisis
peculiarly favorable for the organization
of the Anti-tlavcry party. The two ol
parties, democrats and whigs, are broken
up, and every indication of the politica
world is that new parties must organize;i
not under new names, at least under new
principles, and in addition to this fact, w
are compelled to admit that we have done
but trifling sereice to the causes for which
we have heretofore cast our votes, while
we have greatly injured that of unti-sla-
very.

Resolved, That every party must nee-
ssarily be small at its commencement,

and although aware that our votes will be
but a small minority of the entire number
;-.ist, yet we rejoice in recording them for
iberty in its infant essay, nnd anticipate
,viih confidence that each ensuing elec-
ion will swell our numbers, until victory

shall insure the triumph of reason, and
resistless truth.

Resolved, That anti-slavery votes
even if not successful, are never thrown
away, inasmuch as the cause will experi-
ence respect abroad, just in proportion to
he strength of their vote,and as that vote
s large or small, so will be the conces-
sions made to the party.

Resolved that abolitionists, who with-
lokl their political support from the cause
hey profess, subject their sincerity to
rcat doubt, while their course is regarded

vah secret contempt by adverse politi-
ians, nnd if abolitionists would remove
rom their cause the sneering reproach
ast on it by their enemies, they must do
o, by placing that cause in a position, so
levalcd and formidable, as to coerce from
car, the respect which is not conceded
ven to truth and liberty.

The report was received. The conven-

tion then nfljourned to meet at half past
six o'clock ui the evening.

At hulf past 6ix o'clock the convention
was called to order, and proceeded to the
discussion of the resolutions reported by
he committee, which after being discuss-

ed by Messrs, Stuart, Dutton and Monroe,
were unanimously adopted. The follow-
ng resolution supported by Messrs. Becks
ey and Kenny, was adopted

Resolved, That the system of slavery
sa great National Bank with a capital of
12,00,000,000 of Dollars in the possession
of about 250,000 stock holders and capi-
alists,a bank whose interest and design
s to blot out every principle of religion

and of liberty, which wars against that
mighty monopoly.

The convention then voted to publish
he proceedings in tho Signal of Liberty.

Adjourned sine die.
Dr A. L. PORTER, VresH.

JOHN CHANDLER,
THEODORE FOSTER, (
Ann Arbor Oct. 22/1841.

Secretaries.

For the Signal of Liberty.
At an adjourned meeting of Abolilion-

sts of Livingston County, convened at
rloweil, on Thursday, tho 7th day of Oct.
1841,Isaac Smith was called to the Chair
and E. F. Gay was appointed Secretary,
when it was resolved, that the meeting
proceed to nominate two candidates for
Representatives and one County commis-
sioner. After balloting it was unanimous-

Resolved, That Isaac Smith of Green
Ouk,be nominated for Representative, and
Noah Rumsdell, of Tusceola. for County
commissioner.

ISAAC SMITH, Chairman.
E. F. GAY, Secretary.

Tlie Prospect Brightening!
An esteeeraed friend from Culhoun county

sends us the followingcheeriDg intelligence:
Our cause in Calhoun county is gain-

ing strength, daily. In one town where
there was but one vote given last year for
liberty—a person in that town has said
there could be forty now depended on, and
n one other there will be as many more.
Had we three months more time beforo
lection, and two or three o:her lecturers

in the field we could set this State right
side up. The two slavery parties being
dissatisfied with their candidates are leav-
ing and coming over to us in scores. Sla-
very and slaves to party and liberty are at
issue, and human rights must prevail.—
We shall yet double the number of votes
the most sanguine expected throughout
this State. With respect a

VOTING ABOLITIONIST.

Progress ©f Independent Voting.
Slates. 1840.

Maine, 194
N.Hnmpshire,lll
Vermont, 319
Illinois, 159

1841.
1714
2000
2838

537

Inc. per. ct.
783

1700
762
174

Total 773 7069 805
New Jersey, which gave last year six-

ty votes, Pennsylvania which gave 343,
and Ohio which gave 903, vote next week
Let them only do as well as the average,
and then wait and see what will be done
in November, in Massachusetts,New York
and Michigan. Then look forward to the
Congressional election in 1842, and tho
Presidential in 1844.

Does the slaveholder despise that? Does
Henry Clay despise it ? Does John Tyler
despise it ? Does John C. Calhoun des-
pise it? Or, do they despise the venal
sycophants who keep Jelling them that ab-
olition has burnt itself out.—Emancipator.

fJ^At the State Anti-slavery meeting,
held at the Court House in this place on the
22d inst. it was unanimously resolved by
those present from Washtenaw, to support
Theodore Foster for County Commissioner,
to SU the vacancy occasioned by the resig-
nation of Darius Pierce.

YPSILANTI ACADEMY,
AND

TEACHERS' SEMIANRY.
H. GRIFFEN, Principal, whofor-

• merly had charge of the Teachers'
Seminary at Ann Arbor, and also at Grass
Lake.

The 6ixth term of this Institution will
commence on Wednesday,

THE 24TH DAY OF NOVEMBER
next, and continue eleven weeks. White
this school is equally open to all of both
sexes, who wish to acquire a good English
education, particular attention will be given
to those preparing to Teach. The Langua-
ges not being taught in this Seminary, the
more exclusive and uninterrupted attention
will be given to impart a practical knowl-
edge of the English Branches.

Apparatus.—The Institution is furnished
with Chemical, Philosophical and Astro-
nomical Apparatus, Surveying Instruments,
&c. &c. to the amount of $300.

Tuition.—In the Common English Bran-
hes, g3,bO.

In the Higher English Branches, from $4,
0 to £5,00.
Extra Branches.—Mezzotinto and Chi-

ese or Theorem Painting, $3,00 each, for
2 Lessons, taught by MRS GRIFFIN.
The tuition is to bo paid at tho middle of

le term. No deduction lor absence will be
lade except for protracted sickness, and no
ne will be received for less than tive and a
alf weeks.
Board for $1,50 per week, including

•ashing. Rooms may be had reasonable,
here persona may board themselves.
For further particulars enquire of tha

'rincipal.
Ypsilanti, Oct. 27, 1841. 27-3vv
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POETRY

From the Baptist Record.
"Why 6tand ye here all the day idle.?"—

MATT. XX. C.

Christians! is there nought for you
In your Master's cause to do?
Do ye blush to own his name,
Who for you endured the shamo
Wnd the anguish of the Cross?
Do ye shrink from the pain an<i lose]

Why stand ye idle here?

Cast abroad your home hound-sight,
Lo! the harvest fields are white;
Rich the hire, the lab'rors few,
Hath the Lord no need of you?
You, for whom life's path he trod1?
You the purchase of his blood!

Why stand, ye idle here?

What though ruorh'd bright hours are.flsd,
And upon your weary head,
Fiercely poura the noon-tide ray—
jEiaste ere noon hath passed away;
No^v the beat and burden bear,
And t,hc glorious guerdon share.

Why stand yo idlo heiel

Noon, end ore its golden hour*
Witnesses of wasted powers!
Low declines the evening sun,
Night and darkness draweth or.;
Now improve the hng'ring ray,
•Work while yet Y13 called to-day,

Why stand ye idle htre?

Toill if ya would gain tho prizo
"Which before the faithful lies;
Paint notJ though the way be long
.Soon thou'it sing the conq'ror's song.
Slumber not, but watch and pray,
jNight may closo around your way

While ye stand idle here?!
M. ST. LEON LOUD.

jExtvacl of ;a ICISCJT "vom J . c. F M ! .
Scr t o JoscpEn e>£M?ge, descrifoaass
Jais rcceaatt i&ur&cj t o lUe S©cetS2.
•I started on 2oih of 7th mon?h,vi« Luke

Erie and the Eric Canal, which extends
from Norih to South 309 miles through (he
Stale of Ohio. Nothing worthy of note
occurred on the passage except becasion-
,nl discussions on human rights and the c-
t]uality of man; the last subject wiiich linu
wouldst think needed to l)e discussed here,
if ihouhadst known nothing of America
but her Declaration of Independence.—
Tho» and 1 have both known xvHat it is to
be *n Btrnnger in a strange land,' and have
felt thai a'friend in need is a friend in-
deed.1 Oa board tho packet boat, r»t Cleve-
land to go for Portsmouth, I noticed the
Captain reading my name ami residence
<on my
dial
talion
my journey, ue saiu it wouut give
great pleasuro to convey mo and my charge 1 • ,. ,. • •
back, without o;ber remuneration shun \he \\[, !.!"'„,
expense of oar food. Capt. Folder is first
cousin to eur excellent friend and efficient

was ihe most he ever received for driving Jbf provision; but the only item I remember \ "IIAKKOD.BURGH, Mercer county, )
a team in a free State, and that he now re- ;is that he cured 25,000 pounds of pork ! State of Kentucky, Aug. 7th, 1841. £
cives thirty dollars a month. This open-
ed the w;sy fur a little Anti-slavery talk.
'Last Sunday night,1 said he, CI saw a big
black man making the best of his way tu
Canada; I might have stopped him, and
had the reward of $200, which was offer-
ed.'1

1 asked him whether it was best to have
God's blessing, with the fruits of his hon-
est industry, or his curse, with $2Q0biood-
money. He answered wiili moistened
eye?, "I wish all the staves were free;1' to
which I responded, **Amen."

Some incidents connected with the es-
cape of th'i3 ngero, go to prove that the
s'viVes can "lake care of themselves," by a
little ingenuity? when occasion requires.
Thinking it would be more expeditious, as
ivell us snore agreeable, to ride from sla-
very thnrslo run from it, he took a hor^c;
whether his master's or not, I did not as-
certain. Tue turnpike gates were a great
hindrance, and much increased the risk oi"
apprehension. To avoir! ihwj just before
reaching a turnpike gate, he Let down a
fence, carefully put it up again to avoid
pursuit, parsed pound the hack of the keep
er'.s h')Use, pad came outihrotigh (he fence
beyond. As ho was remounting his horse

driver, catrie up with him. Supposing

annually, for has slaves. Far be it from
me to8iiy nny thing disrespectful of him,
except he is a slaveholder; a word, which,
in my view, comprises "the sum of ail vil-
lainy." In my transactions wish hmi, i
found hint fair and honorable; as far as
it cau bo honorable lo sell human (le?h.

He said he had long since received n
letter from Mr. Fitzhugh, concerning
Sam's fnmi'.v; but as ho knew their situ-
ation would not be bettered by being trans
ferred to him. he had taken no liorice rf

"For and in consideration of the sum of
three thousand five hundred dollars to me
in hand paid,iho receipt wherebTI I'.creby
acknowledge, [ hereby sell, convey, and
deliver, 10 James Cannings Fiiller, of the
State of New York,agent for Gernt Smiib
of Peterboro, of said Slate of New York,
the following described slaves, viz: One
negro man, Samuel, aged about thirty
five years; his wife, Harriet, about the
same age* also thoir children; say Mary,
about fourteen years old; foully, twelve

the replication. When Gerrit Smith's (years; VVii!i;r.n, ten years; Richard, three
letter Cumej he supposed tho v;ri!er V.MS
not in earftest-; 'that it was all done fur ef-
fect, and would end in pur>ko.' lie was
surprised ?o learn, by Mr. Smith's reply
to him, that it was my intension, to ccme Lo
Harrodsburgh; he rcgrclled that it was so,
as it tfis.ttfcb/cdl him, and might break up
[rfa family arrangement. Mis wife h-.d
three small children, one of them h babe,
and Sao proposed arrangement would 'save
her without assistance. Ho tohl me he
was nnt a m;iu to bo driven; and 1 ntiswef*
ed thai we we:e well matched nn tint point
it would, however, be better for us both l<>
asccvMir. coolly how far
ilo began by saying he did
lo sell (he furhi'y, in consequence of what

years r.-nd six mon'hs; and Melvinn, about
fifteen month.1-; to have and to hold the
same paid slaves against she claims of all
persons whatsoever. I ulso warrant (hem
SQUird and healthy, (except n* to Mary,
who has a small blemish in one eye.) and
slaves for life. VViinefs my hand and
seal, tho day and date above written.

[seal.] S. WORTIIINGTON.
Attest, L4. L. $H.HBXE<."

IN ATTACHMENT.
In attachment, before C. W.JLane Jus-

tice.
William Spcrry. i

vs. > Washtenaw county SB
Carlos Joslin, )

AN attachment having issued in th
above entitled cause, and the defeij6

dant not having appeared at the return there!
of; notice is therefore hereby given that tlm
snul en use cause is continued to the 13th
day of November next, at one o'clock in if,Q
afteropori, at the office of thu said iustirp ;„justice intiie village of Ypsilanti, in soid county

WILLIAM SPEHRY
August 4, 18-11. a7-4w

"TAKEN UP

BY the subscriber, living ia thejtown'of
Green Oak, Livingston County, on the
£>.h of Qctober, inst.. a dark brown

6feer, two ycar3 old; no other marks per-
ceivablo. The person, owning such-, steet,
will com3 forward, prove property, pay
charges and take linn away, otherwise lie wilt,
be disposed of according to law.

JOHN MONAHAN.
Green Oak, Oct. 13, 1S4I.

Aa the parents felt Iroub'sd about their | TIIRKSHliNG MACHINES, HORSE,
pur.?, William ami Richard, who were ai '
U'oVlhiDgtpu's plantation, in Rlissis^ippi,

lizard |»eop!e talking about a runaway
•MU\ t >!d Dr. VVhitehead he believed he
hud seen the roan the night before. "I
hope to God he'll get safe into Canada,"
WR'! [he rcnly.

"Iluw can you sny that, and be a slave
holder?" asked the coachman.

'I wish there were no slaves,'replied he
'an.das spon as others will liberate theirs,
mine shall go free.'
Stage coaches afford no facilities to the
poor fugitives. Ify the law oi' the United
states Government no colored ma n e:tn
drive a mail stage. Neither can any col-
ored man ride on one, unless he is known
lo uo free, or ia a slave traveling with his
master. Stage owners incur heavy pen-
alties if i.hey itifringo these rules. A fer>
diet of $l,G00. w.is lately recovered by a
slave master itgatost the company.

At Wasliifigion the st^go was Stopped
to ktiuw if a colored boy could be ju;i on,
Yes, where is he.

"Up at the juil yonder."
Tuc querist io .k a seat inside: and

Soon iiOor i f̂ r.'ied :i colored m;in on the
o'itside, wilii (;eej)ors. ilv wkfi ii recaji

jitwaa deemed best to seod their f;> 11Jer
t*o tp'M^m\, {g i I e U,.]S accordingly fumfehed
o.d not foe! bduhd | v / i , h U i e fo|i0Wj,,,r Pass,be!ii:vujS ho could

iraveljnord safely wjth it than with free
pupers:

II.vi;uor>-ntn{cu, Ky , A u g . 7 , 1841.
"The beareri Samue!, has cc.nsent ol

ih«i ufnderwghe'l to proceed without un-
necessary delay to ihe plantation of Wor-

Washitigton, in the
piirpose of ob-

tled the question of do) !aja. I IjVfd no idea ! mining _i>UsT two srtrfp, (children) tho one

thiak that he could bo nievuiied upon to
leave him; I assured [vuiv.-that I should jihingVon, near Lake Was!
do no such thing, urui"! he and 1 \v.v\ se t - |Sw»»o oi Rligsi.ssrppi, for tne

lured runaway, who hud taken a horse
wiili him, and jrnitnled the Isrealite.1-', in
borrowing various other articles, when ho
escaped uutn bondage. He assumed false

colleague, Lucr^iiii Mot}, of PhHadel-pbin,
and her j»ooa sisl%r,Maiilla Wright oj'Au-
buro. Duping th« Vriaiei', be turns hr.n at-

•A'herc he hud staid the proceeding night,
attempted lo describe the

ace, a-Jid was ihus ilclected . Two hun-
dred dollars wr.s uffured for him if taken
uut of ihe fcJiatc, und vne hundred if'n.'cen
in the State. To ride in ti si'-ge, \vi;h n
oiau behind, whose legs and arms were

tentioa to l e c i u r , ^ on o n i : - * l u v e r y . - \U'S f G f 1 ( ^ c l h e l «"»» "vetjcI c h . m s and
. _ » . . . . .r . n u t l m r l f c : . w a s «n/i:icTh tn maun i-nn i,->a\ i !-w>Many such ure needod in Ohio. All the ! patiJocks, was erKiugh to make one feel the

States bordoring on the Slave States musl'
force of Patrick Henry 's exclamation'Give

, 1 i • • t ,- 1 i i t i ' n a JUierty, or give tne death; ' It was a
become aboliitonizea.bc urea avcry eha I 1 ,• , 1 • • , ,u 1
hide her deformed hsad.never more IP bo I i)Oyr ™f»l^ to ad;T1!ll lMC t 0 l h ^ ,
heard of.but in the history of the past. Oar | 'ng« o» his Hunger, while behoklmg h:s
Jmir 13 gray—but we may live in
and hail tho happy jubilee.

From the canal, I took steamboat down
the Ohio to Mayeville, Kentucky. The

mistress of the Eagle Hole! sat at her table
n a a Q i e e n surrounded by many elavtis.
There seemed to be twice as many bands
to do the work as were needful. At this
house I feli in wilhaLpuisiapian, whore-*
marked to the bar-lender, thnt ho 'hsul
been offered several Kentucky plantations
nt a low priee, including ihe negroes, as
the owners were prosirated." Thinking
I might obtain information, I a*ked him
some questions concerning the far South.
He said land could bo had there fur almost
nothing, but slaves were not much depre-j

' jn-itily t'orm thus nunacled: but I thought
* e 8 ' ' ho aie my gingerbread with n better rel-

ish, when J tu!d him it was made where
colored men were free. At Payne's tav-
ern, in Faimnv, the poor fellow hud to
undergo un examination from the land- J
lord, aud listen to a homily on truth—tel-
ling—so little do slaveholders seem aware
ihat stealing and lying are constituent

jpurtsof their own system. In the stage
office at Lexington, we encountered tf»S

of presenting the cup of freedom to Sjim's
lip.-j, and then having it dashed fo the
grourifl, lbl do not be!iovc,v said !, ch\a\[
thore is a man on theso grounds, whom I
could i:ot induce to go whh me from ktd-
vcrv; but ii" S \m \\-\s 0! jiiclion^, let me
:aik v/it!j his wif;;."

"No, that will not ilnr^ replied he, "s!)c
woiitd go with you.1'

uYe?," snid 1, -'[et me talk to your wo-
men iri'n rr.oiher'd right to fcidraetf. nnd h.er
ofi'sprin::, and iheu sreo bow mttiv nf (Hern
yon would fifld Willing to rc;rnuo .11 bon:l-
«g,."

Afier v a r i e s pros arid p.hn3, v>'o cone!1)
ded a bargain, subject, of course, to tho
parties being n-iliioij to leave ilic "ba ' r i -
;uv].:il itisiitation.-' ^3,500 wero Eo bo
;i-n"; and both of-ds {;;.'oihor >vc,-v
•\n cj>|K)i(i!(!iiy of conversing with
arid 1IH ivifr?. The ;iv.sfer probably foli
sn ciin!i.ls;?it ih!it his ."!nvc would rtof leU-ye
hiox, that he had r.ot p.itienco to \y-\)\. fur
1 hf;.promised mlerView: for he [:;>;>pi.:ii (|»e
delicate epxe^ion to him uionc. 8:1,1 hud
been informed of tho v, hole progress of
;he .iffiir, nuui the timu of Mr. Smiiii's
firs'- letter, at̂ 'd ho answered promjitly that
tie would go; so that before I rriei him,that
diipxi.-U part ofvljc busiiie^s had "ended in
scholia , : i

y. VVTc)rihicqt!;n*d disnp.pointmcnl yyA?
the greater, beiatise I told &irn" that i ftjl,J
l i k e ( i S O o f ( - i d , " I f t j l O \VOiniM2 W i l l M u t b e

willing to fiiiiuw thee
cfear trofri (hfe;"that
a quiet m;sid; uuci that tho fcunsciehces of
my friends iw Po-!er!"'iO v/oui-.i beea i i s -
fied-j-H'a'vinggiven Harriet an-! i ^ r i'.uniiy
the hbt-rty oi VM<>\CC, ami tia^s made r,!l
the reparation in thir power tur,h'avtng eŷ -
er held her iu slayary'.

Ti:e large pricia paid fir flic -redemption
of ibis family inay sijrbrtse time; espe-
cially iftiiou hast not foirgotlon that pa^s-
ags in Wbi'thington's letter where he says
u l am to fiiiivj extent ojjposcd Co shivery,
nor do 1 object to die efforts o/aljulitiotii^ia
when done1 iii a good spirit." ll i?, how-
ever but justice to say Shut jbe descr ip-
tion ho gave of the family is strictly cyrr-
recL "Tfsey ure all sprjgtitiy,, r.jir.jir'iu-
ble for gbod characier, and bf.c'oursa ujo^i
vahmbio fur house ^ervantSj'1 Ho ssud he
had repefcfe.dTy boon offtsrqjH ffipOO fur

mimed Willinm and tKeo-'hrr tlichsifdf', anr*
then go oa.to PetertiorOj in the State of N.
Y. and then report hi(i)?df to Gerrit Sinilh
nt that place.

8. WunTIIINGTON*, i
JAMES' C. FULLER.*' £

lie AY;\« likewise furnished with iUe K>1-
lowmg r>rdpr lor delivery, endorsed ,by
myself, that be might obcuui possession cf
Uic children:

IlAiruoDsrvunon. liy., Angi 7, 1S4I.

POWER, MILLS, &c.

THE undereigned are manufacturing and
will keep constantly on band at their
shop two and a bah miles westof Ann

Arbor, noar iKe Rail Road, HOUSE POW
EHS and THRESHING MACHiiNKS.-.

The horse power is a now invention by
S. VV. FpsxsRi and is il cidedly superior to-
aoy thing of the kind evar before offered to
U10 Ful-lic. 'J'lie pneo of a Four Honz
Power, vviih n good Threshing Machine in
l"-0 dollars, at Uis shop; without
the Machine, ninety dollars. Tuese Hor66
Powers can be used wiih two, three or four
horsed to good advantage; Three men with
two horses, can thresh one i.uudred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yields middling well,)
and it wi.l not u« tiaru work for the horses,
The Horse I'ower and Thresher can both be
put in a common waggon box, and draiya
;iny distance by two horses. The Two
Horse Power will be sold at the shop, with
the Thresher for one hundred dollars; with-
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars.

Th-y also manufacture STRAW CQT-
TiSUii., recently invented by S. W. FOSTER
Which are.deciuedly preferable to any others
for cutting s'<,raw or corn stalks, by horso or

,.,, T , ,n ,, , , , t . . . 1 Water power. They also work by haad..—
J'Mfc Job!) i . Lo-.u-u.ey. Lakg WSah ng! iVlcCj g a c c n do;,ar/4

inylon, ftl«yij«ippi, w;;! dclivor lo the or- —ALSO
der of J|iri«a pnnafaiff Fuller [\vu ^iave?, CAST-IRON WILLS for grinding prov-
sqrj^ol Sinv.iel arid Harris^ ?av Wiltjam ender, at the ralo of si* to eiyut buahclspcr
and itichar.? j h;niny enld the<?ame to £»ait> i liour, with twp,hor:;eo or by water.
Faiier, aiv.1 hereby de!ivc-r thcr.i \ht<-\x o\\ —^ I < 5°—
you, to hi* order. " ! ft/^iUT MACHINES of superior COB-

c a* .,-».--4-/-L,-« ! Btruetion. itivented by S. W. FOSTER,—
Price, sixty collars.

S. W. FOSTER, fcCa.
Sc-io, Jano 2^ 15341. 10-ly

(-L'-;\ •••jnr.',\'s.l Iv.ivo r.'l theprripcrly bc- i
lon.ging to hifuself and family.

One of yYorthiogtoHS gre=Ue? difilculites i
in pa rung with thesn slnvca wa?, lh it il
would leave !i;3 '.yii'c (JesliUilo cf survnni.-'.
{rjj'.ied her r.:;J felt it ri.;r)u tu ex|xre6S my
iytnoaihy. I told her u\y c.;!iiuassion was)
increase;'.), beftause I apprehended there

:, tli'jn tlfuu ?!i:i;i be
I coitld ,̂ o back wit.Ti

iyould induce iitr to keep them in her ser-
vice. I was yliui to 'pcrcfiife that• the?e
wfpaiiks ewiiWedher '.o rc'icve herself of;i
lye i^ t , iifei" couaicnnfice bcfgitlned up,
und she HPjieared quifo vr.ilQ.ug I shoattl
take theiu awny. She showed rrciitkinu

TuORTGAGE SALW,

f ^ E F A U L T having been made in th«
0 condition cf a Mortgage executed b;

Rufi>3 Crosman and Locy bis wife,
to Uie undcraigned, January fiftefifi^ J^.
tccn hundred nnd thirty eight, and ̂ ec'or»

in the county of
seven, page three

equal undivided half
including the

water-power-, Siills and Machinery,aud about
twenty five acres of land,adjoining iho viliaga
of Scio, in f.p.id county, and lyi<ig on both
sideG of the River Huron, togetiisr with tho
rights of flowing lands covered by ihe mill
pond, (for a more particular description of
tho premises) reference is wiiuie to tho

man who cluuneJ this poor fugitive. The [jfcifr. :;;ul ; ;0 bgteiVea1 that he would cora-

ened to fiog and sell 11 recovered runaway
C ' ? , Z 1 " , 0 , l l l " t y , : ; r a i ' 8 ,°ld WTd l whom he had with hfW; but tba stage (Jri-
se.lfor lOuO dollars. He said the plan- • .^ r e i n o n B l r a t e d w i l h him so cfftctoailv,
ters of the South were oesinui. oi cbaug- lli<u {)e < r , .^ , c h i l d i ! i m j p r v j m ; s cd for,
ing the complexion of the field hands; and j y i v e ! i e S 3 t(J h i s s l ; ,v e .
propesed the following met nod: If northern
men would consent to marry their negroes
the master would emancipate ihe women,
nnd give a marriago portion equal to what
the white man of good moral character
might possess. He said the Irish, English
Scotch, Dutch, and Germans would much
improve their condition by cultivating cot-
ton and sugar on this continent; und the
planter would be benefited, us he cculd
grow these articles much cheaper by the
labor of European "serfaM than by slaves.
Such remarks inide me feel Uke a barrel
yeady to burst with fermentation within;

talked as ifhb were certain thai. Sam rod
hi.> family would be reduced to beggary if
loft to ihetnsi'ives at iho Norih! The
children,il is true, Lave hud litlie prepar-

li 'wecan oniy ^et j a . i o : l ;n fci;1V0!.v ror self-reliance; f.«r ihe
the common people tfoueeiT; Waylaitfl, moBt'fayorW ot ihom can aot spoil their
6i»hop Hedding, and others o{ i!ia< stamp, ! o w n tja!;.35",
may deal in metaphysical hair suiiiling io | S - ^v; ' g a i d m . i n y J i a d c n q n i r c ( j o f j , ; mthoir hearfi content. I would rather Sec
stage drive rs, as a body aboli'.ionis-t?, thai)
all ihft clergy in the laud; for I should foar j ̂ ^vised
that ' " ' *'"

to di
but
bo.
the van of unpopular reform.

what business brought me there; ond b e -
ifi^ infor:;icil of the object of rny mission

I found Samuel Worthington quite a dif-
, , . ferent pereou then his letters had led me
but it would not do to g lvc vent by mean* ! ,„ i , i n g i i l e . When I introduced myself
of my tongue.

From Maysville to Loxin^ton^sixty-fn'e
miles,) is the best road I ever traveled, not
excepting the English roads. It is made

:!;; iiuMeared nervous and embarrassed.—
He was a Kentuckian by birth, but hav-
ing niot with jreVerWa of fortune, he went
to Mississippi, and became an overseer,

and repaired with whitish limestone, from | firs"t^«"n1 sularV of six hundred dollars, ady
beginning to Qn:l. Tiiey told me the re-
pairs were principally made by Irish work
men, as slaves were not to b8 trusted to do
the work. At starling, I observed that the
mail bags were nearly empty; and the
driver being questioned informed me that
I could carry the whole ra«*il in my coat
pockets. When he told me he was a Pcnn-
sylvanian, I asked whether he could nol
earn as much in a free HS in a slave
*!a*e. If9 eaidthateighteen dollars a month

afterwards two thousand dollars- lie now
owns a cotton plantation, with about a
hundred and twen'y slave?, and is repu-
ted wealthy*. He is corisidefed an accom-
plished gentleman, of sound, discciiniriating
und feeling mind. I believe he is a kind
master, in the common acceptation of ihc
term; that is he feeds and clothes his
sluves well, and does nol overwork them,
though the overseers' whip is the stimu-
lus to labor. He gave me some account

tion, I cap not, in conscience, aUem;H to
frustrate it. If i were lo scud you lv.)nm
wr.houi this iatiii!y, I should have a troub-
led miiid."

Major Barber, a Presbyterian deacon,
being JJS'CGII to write a hi!! of sale, rcadi.lv
ngreed in do ski; ironically su^esung il
would be we!i to msert n clnuse ilrut none

>s lo llirrioi ii.'id lier children, mul/ey! record of said mortgage,) and no procee-
itleatly Jolt deeply di-jvcd at pr.rJ-ing vyilh
the nurse, who had thrice been wiih her
through i.ature'j sorost trail?. She np-
peated tu ma to bo a nice, i;;:iy-lil;s per-
son; und if i j-ulgc aright, flia lenov/g j
what esfiinatc ought lo be placed upon
slavery in a v;oman"e mind.

Tho;e who kn.ow me will hot suspect
that I sought to conceal niy abolition prin-
ciples even in ihe huUest bed cf slavery.
Yet I assure thee I li.--.fJ no intcntj&nfof
inaking it a connr.un (opic of conversation
n::L.-s die way appeared t.) ppenj 5ut iby
experic:ice, 1 doubt not, as well as mine,
,r>;-oVii3 that il is ever dpe'ning'. The most
that we heed to do is to embrace opporlu-
ni'.ies, wiihcjut «ee'vi:ig to make (hem. I
had not expected to say as much as I did;
but it was Fuch a cz;iv,o:Jy i'ov a Quaker
lo bo seen in such company, llmt it was
so^n ur.iversilly known why I had come,

gave liso lo
slaveholders,

and What I had dune. Thi
niany conversations v.illi
which I trust did soihegociJ. I was astqn
ishec! at their extreme (gnpranjee concern-
ing ihe populatiou of the Norths Thou
wilt perhaps be surprised to hear me as-
sert that slaveholders do hot know what
slavery is. tiiiii mure sttaoge, will ii
seem, when.J tell ihce that ihy old friend
was highly complirnenled by lucrn for his
prudence and discretion! The story had
become, current that I would not lalk to
Sam 'ill I had settled the business vyith his
master; and as ihey gonerally professed
10 believe that the Abolitionists wished lo
incite the slaves against their masters by
every mischevioua incentive ibey could
dcvi.'G, myt conduct naturally enough
seemed to thesn rcmarUable. 1 ioid them
', tnhst honestly abiure such complimen-
tary lany.iiige; fur aolar froni being what
they would c;ul discreet, i was in fact on
abolitionist of ihe most ultra scliool. I as
sured ttifeni thai uiost of my associates at

I the Norih would have proceeded a3 I
of the family siiuuM bejeduced ^slavery | h;)(i done, and some of \l\om probably

v. i'Ii tubro diserbiionl 1 iiko nVuch belief
lo taliv withla souihcrnof 0:1 slavery, ilian

in iho State <»f New York. 1 told him I
uniierstouu the-drift of llmt remark; but I
wanted a bill in the usual form, with the
common cowmanis ond guaranties; aud
that 1 would have no nonsense in it. He
then drew one; but discovering lhat he !
said nothing ia kia bill about delivery, i I
iifierwards cause?', another to life drawn by j

j,L. L, Shreve of Louisville, aa follows:
J3ILL OF gAXH.

with a northern apologist.
as far less mean; there is

1 regard rum
a mind to be

appealed lo for fact?, and there is a feel-
ing that can be reached by a simple testi-
mony of republican truth. In this the
slaveholder fionYetfrnes sees his f.ice, as
in a glass, but he gootn away nnd fbrgefo
leih what manner of man he is.

ding» at law having beni> instituted to col-
lect the debt secured by oaid Morfgnge of
any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given, that eaid Mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of tho
mortgeged premises (or some part o£
them} at public yendua at the Court Housor
in Ann Arbor, in said county on the suc-
teBDth day of November next, at noon.

SAMUEL W. FOSTER Mortgages,
KING3LEY & MORGAN, Atty's.
Dated Scio, August lUh, 1841.

TAU.0K1NG BUSINESS!

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully in-
• form the citizens of Ann Arbor and

its vicinity, that ho has recently opened a
chop in iho Lower Town, immediately over
the iate mercantile stand of Lund fy Gibson,
r.mJ opposite the shoe sture of J. Becldey,
Si Co., where be i3 prepared at ull times to.
do work in his line, with promptness, and ia-
a neat and durable manner.

Particular attention will be paid to cutting
garments. Produce' will be taken at tha
usual prices, for work done at hioshop.—
Those who have cash to pay for services 0/
this kind, are particular invited to call.

P. S,—Wanted, a boy from 12 to 15 yeaiy
of age, a3 an spprsn'Jce to the Tailoring
Business.

Ann Arbor, October G, 1341.

~ONLY SEE!
"SHILLING CALICOES FOR NINB-

PENCE."

THE subscriber has just received from
New York, to sell on commission,

a general assortment of DRY-GO0D3
which he will sell much lower than has ever
before been offered in this place—for spe-
cie or Ea3tern funds, or an equivalent.

Fie designs making it a ready pay business
consequently no credit will be given.

DWIGHT KELL0G&
Ann Arbor, (lower village, No. 5, )

Huron block,) Oct. 6th, 1841. $

Pi 'otJnce oi every Besca'aptioa,
] | G | ECEIVED in payment for Job wo*
pfl§b Advertising and Subscriptions to ttiff

"SIGNAL OF LIBERTY." if dclircrcd at the
Ofiic.p, immediately over the Stire of J'
Beckley, & Co. \pri 23.

Blas t f is rBia .nks! l lisais&s!!: t
"grUST PRiMTED, on fine paper ano

O P in a superior style, a large assort*
ment of blank puinraons, subpo3nas, ExeciP
ti<ms, Stc—For salfi at tins oilicc.

BLANKS of every description neatfif
executed lit this office.

Ann Arbor, May 12, 1841.
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